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TENNIS
ar'e lookinug for-ward to a xver'y sue(-

('essin I tennis season.l[There is

somie xerv good miater'ial on)11

campjuls aild we are snie that thliere

wxill be nuichlintierest taken ill the

furtherance (of thlis sport, and 1ill

the successful accomplishlmenit of

the tenniis il~o1'lantelit, ivhiil

pr'omlises toi be o11e of the(' nost ex-
(itinlg thlis inlstitultionl Ias ever'

seen.
The toul']allellt will lie carried

on in ll e 115 011(1'ne. It will

bles, meni's singles. womien's dou -

bles (',\Onlii'l' sin~gles, and mi xed
doubles. IPrizes will be a ward(ed1
in the form of riibbons withi thle
name of the inisltiution and tile

c'ontest won, onl theni.
Anothier most interesting' fea -

ture of IIl season. wilii1be the in
tercolilegi ate ma tchies. Tile voug

ladies of tile associat ion seiimto

hlave gotten a,1ar1 1til the ('men011(

with natural feminlinle persistency,

wvi Illostpr'obalyhca('rry out thiri

plians to suI(c(ess, if the 1menIl Io) not
('o)1me to life. Th~ie teamils will be'

made lip of six indlividluals who

will c'ompeite' for thle variouls

1m1tchills, just a1s il any other formi

of athletics. lPlace(1s 4on1thle'teaml

are openi to all 11ai'a' worth try-

ing for.

bit xwho Ilave not 11ad( any p)1ac-

lice ori'tr-aiing ili the gamel,' al1

rnlgemen'1ts xwiiil be made for their1

pe(te'nt 1l1layer's su cl as ithe Presi -
dent of till Tennis Association,

whio is indleedl a fine' player1 and1

also 01ll(exce(llent lte'achier'of till

art Let's get belhid tihis, and
boost it t ra ra ucs

STANDING OF
CAMPUS GROUPS

Dinlg the('mIouthi of1Februar1

thelre was a radical revolution
among till'thlree grouips whichl

lead ili schlal'sip.hi s m15lonlth

saw Sigma Sigma Kappa forg~e to

the front, whlile Chi Omega (11op)
ped to thrd place'. The variouls
av('rages are as followvs

N on-Fiat (G i s ....... 84. [
Chi Omega ........ 82.9

S. A. FE ............ 80.3
Non-Frat Men ....... 80.2

KAPPA DELTA PARTY SIGMA UPSILON
Stewart Literary' Sicieti was en-
terta iledl by the kappa DltIa Lit-
eraryv Society, a1 tlle (Commions.

onie of the most e('1joableI( social
offal rs of the veair. The Co-eds
a1r' 110 only (capalble of carrving
oil a suiccessfuiiiteraryv society,
hbi ar1e equally aISsiuccessfuli at
'('lte'11 i nii(th membrsa'fa li

('Iary "group )ofthIle opposite seX.
In thew past few year's lie Stew-

art literary Socieltv has failed to
Iii li i ials5 i51sh)o1d, and(1inter-
est1 seemed('( to have IleeirllIost eni-

I irely. But, due to the (determlina-
lion of few students115anlld to tihe
hosp 1itlity (of the Kappa)0 Delta,
we are hoping tori (vie some of
the ld (1t1ime1pep 1and(1to (establish a

of -thie mlen students of the In~sti-
tutionl. If we cain bor row somle of
th levigor' and(1v ill fr'omIthe youn~g
1l(1ie's andii liX it with out latent
a billities we ,,hall be able to) make
a re'volution1 ill the w~or'k for prog-

Th'le par ty wias iloloredl by lllv-
i hg as its5 guests sever'al mlember

of thle faculty. Mr. and Mr's.
D iehl, MV5. Townsendll and prl~iof.
cul lAls .Ari'oxood wer'e 1present

illte1'es't shiown by these gues5ts.
As is always 1the case, it fellI to

the lot 01 the( ladlies to elntertaili,
1101 onilywithl the del1ightfullre-

withl sonigs and reladlings as well.
'Th11e proigramof Idli ' (eve(nillgxva;

as follows:
Reading ........ Miss Wort
Read41inJg ....... iss 11 od(g5loi

Song ....... Miss Mc'Cr'aw
B~ook Review........ Miss Smiiall

At the close of the evenin gMr.
C'rowe, Priesident: of the Stewart
Literary Socety, tihalkeditile
youn111g ladies for their host: gil-

ciu entertainme11(n1.

MR. GEORGE FORT
ADDRESSES "Y"

Sunnday afternoon,(1 achio ( 11,
the Y. 1M. C. A. mnemblers enjoyed
a ve'y inspiring talk given by Mr.
George Fort, fronm town.

Mr. Bayne sanig "My Lord
Abides," then a long the samne line
of thought Mr. Fort told how
Jeroboam, on account of his ambi-
tion) and application of the talents
that God had given him, became
rul1(r of Israel. God promised him

(Cont inuedl on Page 2)

HOLDSMEETING
The meting 'is (alle1 to odr

by Pre'sidenlt I-lin. M~iniute's of

aippr1ovedl.
.A discussion xwas then' c(alried

oni as to whetel(r 01' not the club
sholdil take' over the official col-
lege paper and(1puliishl it. It was
vote'd to carry the uet~l'1(1ionover'
to the ne(xti ei'n1g. Vote'd to ap-
pioiint a collilnillee to inve'stigate'
the'.adivisablity of taking over tile
editor'slip of the "Sontliwester"
anid to call. a mneetinlg for the( re-
port. Voted, also, to edit a Uni-
ver'sity lhand~-book ( ,fr'eshimani
bible") for the use of tile fr'eshi-

men'1 of the comnig 5sess011. VotedI
that the pres'id(enit le ('empower'ed
to) appoinlt 01n 'ditor foi' thle'hand-
book. Also, C hat a banqupet coin-
mlittel' be appointed. Mi'. Arro-
xviiia, N11% . learsoii and Mr'. Felts
wvleeappoinltedl o)n 5s11m1.

Mr. MceI nni s began 11he amluse'-

"Bolshlevism iin 1Rlussia." rThis
xvas MXr. IVMcIllis' iinitiataryv paper-
and w xas veryx-xwelhl1received. Mri.
Mc II xiiles' chaipter of the 11ovel

pro4vedl to be a xx'll. wiritten and

scenell. Thisxxwas our first and(1 xas

xwas enajoyedl xery mluchI. Mr. iRyan

gave' a tine 1reviexw of "Tile C'hairs"
byx Ciaries 11. Toxwne. Thlis was

(11e1'of till'best nols-(i5w(' have 11ad
ielvi('xed in that best way. M1r.
Walker's novelty carne in thie form
otf a poem and xvas indeed nox-el.
A xwondei'ful mee'ltinig was (limlax-
edo by dli iciouls refrelshmel(nt s se'rx-

e'd hy 1)u. Beare.

INTER-FRATERNITY
BASKET BALL

S. S. K. Beats P. K. A. by 33
Points

Mondhay night at sexven thirty,
the fifthl game (if tile inte'r-frater-
nityv tournament began b)etweeni
tile S. S. K. anol1'. K. A. teams.

D~ue to the excelent guarding
of the S. S. K's. and( the nntrue
shooting of the Pii's, the lPi's were
unable to net more'( than six points
againist the opiponlent's twenty-
sexven by the time the fist half
was over.-

The secondl half proved more
favorable to till weaker team, for

this time tile Pi's netted sexventeen
points while thiril opponen'lts got

twventy-nine.

BASEBALL PROSPECT
Baseball pracdtce;xwill Ieaveinor

"pep" lthis year than ever before
because of the numlber who will
fight for' ber'ths 01n the team,. I t
is hiard, right now, to pick a teaml
01 10 give m1uch'l dope on it. Hoxv-
'ever, there arc~ several whose posi-
lions are alssilredl, a11(1our predlic-
tioni is as follows The lplate wil
no doubt bie held down by Nolan
McLean, a seasonedl veteran,
Ihough "'Tom C(at'' Darden comles
with a filne record and a home run
list loiiger than "Babe" Rnthi's. At
frst chief Cnibersoii will probiably
vi go supremoe, whle IcFreshmni
IRedhieadl and l FIem ister are re-
ported to be able first baseman.
Second is open, at pri'eent, but
"hearsay" tellis us that Fr'eshmllan
Renniie, with several year of Semi,
Pro experience, will plug up the;
hole. Short-wil be ('iosen froma
a ]lost of comphletitors5, among
whomi are Breed and H ill. P.
H-enry, this year's captainl, iiili e
seenl againi at the'"1101 (orlier."
Fiueshlmn. WilIson xwill probably
show Ill) good(1oil this 1bag'

In I he field, "Duike" .Jesty,
"Bierry" Caldwell, Iluffin, "Squec-
dii Ik" Newtonl, "I ain ' Bayne,
and( C. C. Smithl will fight it 0o11
along with somenle ew material
froiri Ihe hFreslhmlanl (lass. The
1iIlilig. will be born by Md~l-
Ivlilie, Jo01111 and Gillihuni of last
year's teaml. rTwio) llw men whlo
ar'e showing plromuise as pitchiers
are Fresliuen "l1-handsomei Joirdani
and1(1"Redl":Ainderson.

Alexander, the S. P. 1'. basket-
bail wonder', register'ed nine bas-
kets for the Club, while Hooker,
thle Pi's IIigliest scorer' 1ang up
six.

Score: S. S. K. 56-1'. K. A. 2:3.

K. S. vs. Sig Alphs

Oni Tuesday night tihe Sig Alphs
met, and were defeated by the K.
S.'s. The weaker team pnt up a
goodl fight and the thirty-three
field goals scored by the K. S.'s
were made up of many difficult
shots.

"Squeedunk" Newton and Dar-
den were tied for highest honors
on the K. S. team, each netting ten
baskets. Wilson pulled some long
and miraculous shots.

The S. A. E. team fought hard
to the finishl, while Walker, Ren-
nie and Caldwell (distngnished
themselves.

Score: S. A. E. 31-K. S's. 71.

(Continued on Page 2)
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EDITORIAL

As baseball 'seasonlapproaches,

everyone sli ould s~top) to conisider
whtat lie or she can~ do to help put1
out tine winning team we lare goinig
to p)ut out th is Year. No student
is a teal studlenlt11nless lhe takes

part in those colIlege activities for
which lie is fitted, and who d (oesn't
help) out the ot her activities by
boosting and chieerin g anl what-
ever else teal school spirilt (ei-

b(od1ies5.
O ur part. is out oi the field, not

just at the tifle of a gamie, bult
dlurinig those exhiaustihg lpractics
when a man nieedls soilieolie to

cer hiniii on. Peilobw-studei its,
it's up to us! We all wantl a win-
in iteahil, so thle whole school

mutst (iglu for it, aid nlot leave

it upitoninle (f 1us. low 'Ibouit it,
".jjgers?

Lately weC have seent the Various1
litearysocetis rvivng hei

corpses', :1nd(1we can t1ext end lto
tthem our -hearty 'oiigratlotionil 0(.

IBut oil thlt othetri hand(, whlile we
have plenty (It oratorical I Ialnt,
atnifxwhile it is get tiing its cliaice
for develphit'it, lahotlier lplhse of
thei' iiari is being netglectedl. We
are dloinig withloult mic . It is
trute Ae hiad( a (flee ('lib.11 Vlere
is it today ? We alI.o lhad an Or

chestra. Sonde tra ces can stillI be
dliscerned'( if suifficint earch be
explendedl. rThe0 fatct at thel' bottonm

oIf it all is just thle lack of initer-
est.

Of dCourse wve like to heatr litisi e.
Sonie of us liIke to sillg, loit we (1(
notl1ike to have to p1 racrtice5 a song
over and~ ovetr aga in. It is a fairly
correct rule' that "nlothIinig comes

without work.' We wanht tile or-
chestra, wve wait a (Glee ('liib, Awe

wanit a. (Biulrtet ; b1t we (don't wanlt
to work. It's a little late to1 start
all over a~a ini now, so( what we
want to doI is to inllil 't's upon)1 the
studenit body Value oftt 1uhinli gs,
and( to preparie our selvyes for a
good start next year.

KNOW YOUR PROFESSOR

[Do you know your professor a
matn to man You may think that
while lie is illtile classr'(om that
is thei only time there shotuldl be
any inttercoutrse Ibetweenl vo n ald
the professors. I)o you talk iith
them (outside of the classes? 1)o1
you ask thema for advice? South-
west era professors are not fri ght-
ful nmonsters, as Somte would mtake
them out to be, bult real mtiiand1(
womn, ready and willing to ex-
tendl to the students 11welcoe nhi ot

only to their frientdship but into
their homes. Many of our pro-
fessors have experienced wonder-
ful adventure, traveled extensive-
ly, and are well informed along
lines of art, drama and music.

Their chiefest delight is to tall:
with students interested in what
they are interested itt. Know your

Atkinsot, Histoty, IV. and V1.
Bankstoni, Chenii...ti N-.
B~arbee, Biology.
Bayne, (Chemistry, lPsy.
i-ee, Bible, Econromics,, Enig.

History, MathI.
Belchier, Matli.
Brame, h'coionnics.
Breed, (G. Bible.
Breed, 11. Bible, 1istorv.
B~ruce, liology.
(Cain, Biology. dunc. M athi.
C'aldlwell, N., 13Bidle.
'lardy, Biology, Bible.

('ilbersoii, .1., ( 'heniisly.
('il berson, M. Bible.
IDe(rr, 1Bible,1Bi ology, Fie'chr,

MathI.
lDority, Euc. Psyclhology, Soci-

ology.
I )rane, Bi ble, Eng., History.
Edwards, Bible, French, HIis-

Ellis, Eniglishi.
lis, lBible, Econmiclhs, i\lai h.

Evaiis, historyv.
Felts, Sociology.
I+enwick, EngIlisli, hIistory,

Philosophy, Psychology.

Flemnist ei, Bible, (Cheni., Ecoi-
omics, Dig.

Foit, Geology, Greek, Psy.
(Gillilain, Econoiics.
(ioostree(, Bible.
Haden, Biology, (heclk, Latin,

Spanish.
IHenry, English.
Hodgeson, G., JHistory, Greek.
H ogue, Econoni ics.
HIitupires, (Chem. MathI.
.Testy, Eniglisht, Geology.
Lapslev. Bible, Economnics, ILis"

torn.

INEH-FI3ATERNITY BASKET

BALL

(Continited from P'age 1)

S. S. K. vs. A. T. 0.

The ~ ,lrst decidiing ganme was

Ia v'd W~edniiesd ay iii ght iwh eniitlr
(Clubi met the A. T. 0. Tphe "game(

wvas hnlt as close 1as 1had1beeii ex-
p~ected.

13il1 Robiintsoniistairiedltromuthe
Ieginnin g' (f the gamre, buttbeIfore
the' gamie was half over, he 110(
made sexven field goals. Mclnnis,
of thte S. S. K. triedl to he a Jack
Dempsey and heard the referee's
"You're out." This took the heart
out of the clull and frotm then on.
the A. T. 0's. had it fairlye ash-.

Score: A. T. 0. 52-8. S. K. 17.

K. S. vs. Club

On F~ridlay afterntooni, the K. S's
catne, saw, and~ cottquered. The
club took the sitort etnd of a fifty-
three to twenty-six score. The
first half showed all the marks of
a good1 gatme. For a while the clull
w-as it the leadI and was showing
good team-work, while the K. S.
couldn't get together. The first.
half eiided 21 to 18 in favor of
the K. S.

Thetn in the second haif, the
game turned into a walk-away for

professors., tot only int the class-
roomi, but ini their homes as wvell.
-Al ga2p hone.

Mllivaine, lHistorty, [Psychiol-
ogy.

_.XcI inis, Bible, Economics,
(Greek.

McLeatt,(C., Bible.
Mcbeati, N., English.
McReyttolds, Geology.
Maupin, Bible.
Molluns, ( xeology, Greek, Latiti,

'lriilosophvy.
Moore, Bible, History.
NewtotiI., B-i ble, Ecoinomlics,

French, History JIN'., History
V1.

Oliiver , Engl ish, Greek, H istoiry.
tDrrel I, l Ithl.

P'atteirsoiL, 13ilble,1B)1logy,
French.

Pennebaker, Hiistory.
Iesn '(1511 duc.
1-ilwlihirgs, Bible, Biolo~gy.
Redheatd, IBible, E'oiioiits.

EngI lih, 1Greek, H-i story'.
Reninie, Bible.
Reytids, ('Ieillisti y.
Iolloxv, lible, h'Xoiloniics;. lg.
Ruffin, -Hjitory.
Ryvant, Engl ishi.
Saunders, Eng. Ma Il.
Scringgs, lHistory.
Sea (', Bible, EIig'. at I.
Slielbi ,Econiouiuc,.

'schol og.
Smnithl. I., Bile, El"'. G reek.

P'sychtology.
Smtith, .J., Eng. HIistory IN".,

Sociology, History V I.
arp, .C., 13ible, .Eng. hIistory.
arrtbP.'., 13i ble, Econ. [isto,
Mathi.

Ussery, Matih., IPsvchlogy0.
Walker, Bile, Eiig'. (Geology.

Witherspoonl, 1conloics (.

the K. S.rrThey .haul all thlt'pepl
and light, andu the clb coIulu'I
get thlroughi thei r defeilse.

For Itle K. S's. D~arden andl
Newxton I were a1gaIill tied for ho1n-1
ot-s, eachr getting eight field goals.
"Happy" Wilson miade seveuralI
beaulifulI shots fron t tre lliddole of
the coutrt.

For the club, Alexander was the
lont' sta~r, scoriiig eighliteen (If the
twenty-six po(ints. Finley anid
McIiiiis played goodt gamnes at
gunartd, buit they conuId not keep up
with the K. S. forwvards.

()te mtore geiiiie is to lbe played.
Tlh~e A. T. O1. anud K. S. have each
won three gatmes, and nteithier lhasi
been dlt'teatedl. Thle game betweetn
thlem ili1 ltdcidle the witnner] (f the
(lip.

MR. GEORGE FORT
ADDlRESSES "Y",

(Continiued front Page 1)

hlappitness. becauise lie had an abjid-
ing faitht in Him, bitt when he be-
gan to thittk that lte could stand
without God's help his strength
failed him. .Jer(o ii's name
cotmer to us, not because of the
goodlquli~ties that lie started
with but because lie led his peo-
ple into sin.. His abiding faith in
God failed hi..

Jesus Christ was able to go
through the suffering andl humili-

HONOR LIST FOR FEBRUARY

TOLD IN MUSIC
"1/I(' -ic ect Hore"

'"'hi ee o'clock in fke AlorninIg."
"AS'wectheart ."

"11W/enit's ImIidnih/t ini 1101
Land"

"Do you e ver tihinIk of re1"' "Jhig
Man ?"

.If you could care' for nil" "Cruel
Daddy'' "I'd Iel'C) no 01011'

aiidlthtetn '"Soe Swt D'f)yl" it
xxoutldlbe "'e(rybody iStep"'to our
"Ja(zz ll'eddiny'' aind we woutld
hav-e a little "Lore Nest~"AV ever y
thing."

"Y'reU'/f' I /I ' fll I/I i/I ''' whlen

yoiuitak(''"Stfolen Ihi ".c(5'Pn-I-

Thel (re's only on/Il' ) allfter (ill.'
and itttmist be 5(1me' (11e'like voin.

"N.obody liedi" vhenthley said I
had the "Brokenii hle(rtef l ~ues"

l1ou cuan have every/ light on
Broadw~ay'' bitt "Give I//c ti/at
ligh~t of home/l"' -B(' cause'' "I ai/n't
nIobodiy's dar ling"''anidlI 'itt"A ll by
my,1 sflf."

"D1idi you ('ever lor ir-l /other'

/ittle girl ?" "I 'd give the w/Iorld1 to
knIow.''

I/If. " 'each rI"If'' aI/ boat)0/ffor
twlo" "Calresses"' that xvillIdrive
away''"TIhe('blues my na/ughty~f!
sweeltie' giro's 1toI/I ..

-If you'ld bl' I/ore lila/I 1/ f1daddy

to roce ' ou d'ep imc froml

k~os('' Ibut youi (a1n1call melii iA'r(ft

Ladfy'' if you Ii//I/I." l ''Iwa/If I

pictur' of ;yon"''int your "Little
Birch('a noe'' and1 he'ar y'oul "P1ia,
rti/fso/ng of I//ful 11n'ef/gin/."

(" /If' 1111'till' iay/s" "'ilien

Nowxx' '1'atelaga //l' do 1(111

tiherf' fi/n'tfn/jlf')

'Thi/' IIlgic of J;your eyes' "-/n

brng// est1 (mal/l/ou1."'v 'e "Just

''IIo/Ieq if 1/011 )onlyk/ll'r" boxy I

ll'iti/a1/5//Iile'' whihe "Driftfill"'iln
your '"Lovel Shi p'"oii "Sapph/ire

Salls""Rencn ue/'' ."Itf's forgiv-
11,,I (' ra/ '/ye'' and ii '//ile Iyou(afl/

nlot forgotten"lI' Is II 11)/1 herf ul
worlid af tIr all,'' "A in'tf1/aturf'
grafndfi ? " I i/f/I i/'f II/s ('1/Il

trule,"' "all /II ('I'llis you/."

I'nekiss" hattdlgood Ibye,"Dear"
'I hill/I shllie i' l faglali/I?''

I Loll' You Trulyl''
"ASwleft Lori/ng Jlaa/l/f.'

ty of thte death oin thte ctross, be-
causte he htad aniinitg faith inl

God.
Mett need more faith in God. Wt'

miuist leave every thintgit His
hiatnds. Every vocatioti in life can
be made sacred if we have ani
abidittg faith in God; if we live iti
keeping withlthte plait that He has
laid down for our lives.

"What will our future be'?" is
a very natural questioit foi' eve'ry

onie of us. Whett we have an abid-
ing faith in Jesus Christ we need
not be concernted aboitt our sue-
cess or failure, for God will lead
its to certaint victory.

When we get to thte place itt life
whlere we feel thtat we have made
a success without God's help if we
(d0 ttot have an abiding faith in
Hitm, we shlal fail.
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PERSONALS
Messrs Hlorace Kitchell and Joe

Love, of the class of '22, were-we!-
come visitors on the campus this
week for t he S. A. E. (lance.

Miss Margaret Foit has lbeen
teach ingt at the local High School
for several dayvs.

Miss IMarlv lattersont is back in
school after several days illness.

P roif. (Cooper was cal ledl to
Nashville Tuesdla} on bus iness.

Miss Eli saletlt Strouiid, who is
studying at Conservatory of Music
in Cincinnati, and Miss Florence
Smith, of Montevallo, Ala., are
visiting Miss Mary Franices P'en-
neltaker for thte S. A. E. dance.

The following were guests at
the S. A. E. (lance: Misses Kitty
Pa inter and India J1ones, of
Frantkl in, Tenon., .Misses Thelma
Williamts, B~eth Thomas and Star-
ling, of Hoptown, and Mr. (hordon
Casey.

EXCHANGES
11e wisht to acknowledge receipt

of the following exchanges: "The
Mississippian" from "Ole Miss.,"
"The M\isisippi Collegian" fronm
Mississippli College, "The David
sonitai' iroin lDavidson, '"The
1{evil le" from~ L. S. U., "Cardinal
and( ( 'reat''"from linioin,'"The
)ranage anid Blue" fromt ('a isoil-

Newma i Th le Teeiue"fronm

Public Sales
We have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes 51/2 to 12 which
was the entire surplus stock of
one of the largest U. S. Gov-
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt
and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy
we can offer same to the pub-
lic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerfully re-
fund your money promptly
upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE CO.

296 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

BAIRD-WARD PRINT-
ING CO.

Catalogs - Publications
Printers

150 Fourth Avenue North,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.

Ice, Coal and Distilled Water

BASEBALLSCHEDLLE
April 5>-Bethiel College, here.
April 13-Kentucky State Normal, hrere.
April 14-Kentucky State Normal, here.
April 20-Bethel College at McKenzie (tentative).
April 21- University of Mississippi at Oxford (tentative).
April 2G-Middle Tennessee Normal, here.
May 3-Midldle Tennessee Normal at Murfreesboro.
May 4-Brysoin College at Fayetteville.
May 8-Ctimberland University, here.
May 9-Cumberland U'ni versity, here.
May 12-Open.
May 17-T. P. I. at Cookeville (double header).
May 18-Cumberland U niversity at Lebanon.
May 19- Cumberland University at Lebanon.
May 26i-Bryson College, here (tentative).
June 2-Kentucky State Normal, here.
.Jtune 4-Kenitucky State Normal, here.

Georgia Techi.. "The Flash]i ght"'
from (hahlowy (ollege, "The P'ur-
pile antd Vh ite" front iillIsaps,
"Notre I )atne Schldasti c" from
Notre I )amne, "The Hlli News"
from St. La wrenlce I Tiersity,
"The (f~old(1and B1l1ac k" from
Birtinighat Southern, ''The Rol-
I ins Sandopur'' from Rlollins, and
"The (Cardina]l' frota (gdenm,

IT HAPPENS
EVERY DAY

1 once knewv a gtilthatiwas nmod-
est and lsweet

As the daiiitivsl bud of a rose;
She never looked gaudly whlen

seen on the street,
For she wore just the mtost

pro)per clothes.

Shte was girlisht and shty and she
always ]hung back

She ulsedl quiet tones when sihe
talked;

Shte would blutsh to the eairs if she
caughtt a nian 's eye,

At mtodlern girl's ways she was
shocked.

She was jutst the right girl for a
fellow' liketae,

Simple andl fond1 ofIhome life;
She was all that a mait could de-

sire, you'll ag~ree,
If, like I, l1e (desiredh a good wife.

But another young lady it chanced
that I miet,

And say! but tti, lady was
there!

She danced like a fool, smoked a
mean cigarette,

Kne~w that three of a kind beat
two pair.

Shte wore just the scantiest, laciest
hose,

Shte knew where to get the best
drinks ;

She decked herself out in the rac-
iest clothes,

And y elled a rude ''Fore" on the
links.

Now notice the difference b)et weein
thte first maid

And the one that 1 talked about
last;

Thte first giril was sober antd steady
andlstaidl,

The other was sitappy andit fa~t,

I admlired thte first girl, she in-
spired ity respect,

So whten I dlecided to wved,
I just did what any real guy would

expect-
I matri edl theV11oeised

FRAT RUSHING
RULES REVISED

AT DARTMOUTH
'A period of silence"Ihereatert

is tot be an imttportanmt featutre (of
thle anutalI rushes bl)a toi toutlt
(Col lege fraternities to fill their
ranks front1 te Freshtmiantclass.
An atmendmnit to thte rushting
riles, adloptedl by the Intter-fra ter-

A NARROW ESCAPE
On one bright 11o01n, in the

nmonthi of Jutne, .1 was seated in myt
office, thinking of the nioon andl
low, on the nite before, with all
its splendor, it had caressed miy
girl' and seemed to leitd her new
chariui, new beauty, lovelintess
and grace. I saw- the simile all
over Iter face, the sparkle in her
eye, the light in her hair, her heart.
full of love, and( thoughts free
from care-when all (If a sudd~en,
like a loud thtunderclap, 1 was
jerked to my feet, grabbedl by m}
back, kicked tltru thte gate and I
fell itn the str-eet and w-as told,
should I return, I would meet a
worse fate than this at lite hands
(If her ladh; andl in conclusitn, to
go to) a place very bad.

As .I sat there dreaiming, lie fire
alarm rang-1 heard pieopile run-
inig, and doors slaimain" witht a

bang. But theni I supposed, 1aslay-
one would, that they were run-
ning to see whlat thtey cotld~.

I returned to myl d(reami, triedl to
plicturle my girl, but itn vain-itty
mlind w-as all in a whirl, for I was
burning with anger at the hurt I
had had at the hland(s of her silly,
uinireasonable dlad. But my dIreaims
w-ere iilterrlljtedl, thtis titte, for
giood, for now I could smell plaii-
ly the odor otf burnt wood. I
sprlatng to the (door-it was b~eginl-
ning to burn. I ran to thme wint-

(Continued on Page 4)

clity Counicil, provides thtat frot
10 p~m0,onMonday until 8 p.m.,
oni Tues(~day in the ruslhing week
thtere shll be "a period (of silence,
dhuring whmicit time thtere shall be
110 vtsi ting, comnmninicationt, conre-
lpotltlctce or contact whtIsoever,
Iirtect or1 ind~irect, betw-eeit Fresht-
ttanl iand11upperclassmenL or be-
txveeitI'reshtiten atnd alutttni."

Imniiediately after thte conclu-
sio1n of thtis period tilliformi, invita-
t ions to join11thte several fraternti-
ties are to be deposited spitntltmtne-
ouslv 1by-representatives(of tte
firaternmities iln the rooms of thte
freshtmen. Thte Freshmian is to
signtify inl writing his itccept anlce
or reject ion, aindlthten to p~roceed
at once to thte quartters (If the fra-
ternity w-hose itnvitattiont he has ac-
ceptedl.

- I

SOUTHWESTERN
THE COLLEGE OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

WILL BE A MODERN, BEAUTIFUL INSTITUTION,
CENTRALLY LOCATED FOR THE SOUTHWEST.



THE SOU'WESTER

Sanitary Dry Clean-
ing Co.

Eght Years in Clarksville

118 S. 2nd ST. PHONE 153

Ideal Tailoring
Bring Us Your

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND

CLEANING

Good Work or No Pay

NORTHERN BANK
OF TENNESSEE
THE OLDEST BANK IN

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort .............. President
F. N. Smith........... Vice President
John Hurst....... 2nd Vice President
H. P. Pickerin .............. Cashier
0. E. Layne........... Asst. Cfashier
R. L. Miller ........... Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield.........Asst. Cashier

Special Attention to S. P. t' Boys

MOORE'S
BAKERY, RESTAURANT,

CONFECTIONERY
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

J. B. TARPLEY
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER
Ambulance Service, Cut Flowers

HOWARD STUDIO
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IN YOUR TOWN

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and
best endowed seminary in
the Southern Presbyterian
Church.

dow-tlhe crowd I couild discerno
seveno stories below mne; two en-
gines were there. They were
pumping water far in the air. I
lheard a yell, anod knew- I was seeno,
but liow- could that save. mre for
mny Pauline? If I jumnped from the
window to tlhe far distant ground
I would reach eternity, in one
singule bound. No fire escape
recached as far as miy room-np
high in tile air load I found my
tomb. But then a tlhoughot struck
me--Ilhadl faint hope, For in my
pocket was a cake of soap. I
lathieredl myself all over with care,

Notes tromt "Dlukes' " w'asloer-
woonait

Air. Jesty--If any sate is 011 the
shirts, it is because I. iron with
coal and sate falls andl I can't
help it.--Luce.

Ilirauti Jonoes (.ino bed as thoe
alarm goes off)-"I fooled von
that timte, I wasn't asleep at all.'

Prof. lBeale (in00 Fl]ish )-Mr.
Gilliam, what do you kno1w' about
Fielding?9"

('larlie-~Professor, I don't
know' very mucho about fielding, I
w-as always a pitchler on1 the teamli
I p~layed onl.

She-ioni are not oa bit lpolite.
Verger-low so?
Shoe-hverviniie I triedl to sax

a1 word at the footbll Igamie you
would shout, "Hold that lie.''

Freslhmian Einois---Will von
Ilease briing nie somicmoroe his-
(nlits ? Mine are aoui~lt all gonle.'.
(lie had only five left.)

Can yvon Imliagine-

"Ape1oiltime at cihpel ?
Piecher"id'(aniing?

R~ennie wvithout a kink in hiis
hair?

I-ufhirt not shoot ing b uhl?
J1. iLo1c Leaoo idown on womnl?

M. BILSKY
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Club RHates $1.50 Per Mouth

PHONE 418

WHAT KIND OF A M1AGNA'rE ARE
YOU?

A gentleman in business on Broad-
way, New York, was greatly annoyed
by the tardiness of one of his skilled
office staff.

Calling him into the office one morn-
ing. he said: "Mr. Brown, I get here at
8:30 every morning and look over my
mail; at i0 o'clock I look out of the
window and see young Mr. Rockefeller
on his way to the office; at 9:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 I see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office; and at
11 yon comne in. Who the mischief are
you ?"-Selected.

We go to work early. How about you?

MeNEAL EDWARDS CO.

Compliments of f

M. N. MUNN

WARD BROTHERS

looked dow-n below, and oh what a
scare! I yelled to the firemen,
"Point the stream on me," and
then when it came, I laughed with
glee. No one guessed what I was
going to do, But they watched
with interest and astonishment,
too, for I climbled on the sill,
grabbed hold of the stream, Began
to slide down, while lifetime did
seemo, Before lay eyes to pass; the
flamfes reach1ed out, but their
efforts were vain -I then heard a
shut-Iliadl landed at last, and

all danger w~as p~ast.
ANA'DREW\N A. WALKER, .1r., '25.

1)r. Arrowood -"It's moiglty
haiti to keep fomo fallioog back

Sarah--\\7 hat are von thiinking
about?

B3il1-Samoe thing you are.
Sao ali Ioo't you dare ouovc

Mirs. A.-What is your hus-
hlantd's a veragre incoooe ?

Mr~Is. 13.-about midlonighit.

Kitty-Really, I seldom;01 cross
myv feet ioo a street car.

Fatty-1 hardly ever wear silk
onles cithler.-Cluster.

Pearl .Reynolds "Is flhis color
fast a111d g('ouill

Gall ant Shop A ssistant- 'As
gelnille as the roses aoil(n vour-
cheeks, miss."

Pearl-" I-Im I Aw-er-shiow mle
somethlin g else."

Thlree iiay lkeep a secret, if two
of thenm are udead.--Benj. Fraonk-
lin.

Ireshimain heard lDeanu talk
abu l "ii JolinI 1)arik'" (on Iist orv
examil. \Wondered it jf lie'' was
from 11Alexad111r (Ci ty.

Care is like a bubble-
It Oalodts and floats aw-ay;

But ini tis world of trouble,
There is a laugh for everyv day.

WALL SHOE CO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

We Are All Old S. P. U. Boys
at

The Drive-in-Service-Station
Come and See Us

The Motor Shop
F.ADD & GRACEY

Why Risk
CARRY ING YOUR MONEY?

Put It in

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. RATTLER, Prop.

Everything Remodeled

SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

THE COFFEE SPECIALTY
SHOP

Caterers
Special Attention Given to Frat

Luncheons

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats
S. P. 11. Boys Welcome

SANDWICHES AND EVERYTHING~
TO EAT

G. S. Bratton

Lillian Theatre

Do You Value Your Life?

Insure It

GEO. FORT & CO.

Life Insurance

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES AND
CIGARETTES

Call at

FIEDERLING'S
127 Franklin Street

Reserved for
PIGGLY WIGGLY

WIT ANDHUMOR

Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

-


